Abstract
Introduction
Sumatran elephant (Elephas maximus sumatranus Temminck, 1847) is one of four subspecies of Asian Elephant which is one of the priorities of wildlife in Sumatera Island by Indonesian government policy. This species has been categorized as critically endangered (CR) according to the IUCN since 2011 (Gopala et al 2011) . In Sumatra, the populations and habitats of this elephant are in the critical stage. In 1985, the population of this subspecies was between 2400-4800 (Blouch & Haryanto 1984; Blouch & Simbolon 1985) , and then was decreased to between 2400-2800 elephants in 2007 (Soehartono et al. 2007 ; Azmi and Gunaryadi 2011) . By 2014, the population was estimated to be only 1724 elephants (WWF Indonesia 2014).
Elephants in Sumatra were found at a range of altitudes, from the coastal fringes, to 2900 m. They were believed to persist in 44 populations scattered from Aceh in the north to Lampung in the south (Gopala et al 2011) . Despite intensive conservation intervention over the past decade, the Sumatran elephant population is increasingly restricted to fewer habitat fragments (Soehartono et al. 2007 ). The population of Sumatran elephant is drastically declining caused by deforestation by plantations or monoculture concessions and community settlements (Desai and Samsuardi 2009, Sukmantoro et al. 2019 ).
In spite of Sumatra's biological importance, only 10% of its total area is protected, leaving the majority of elephants outside protected areas. The main nature conservation areas which offer some prospects for the survival of elephants include the Gunung Leuser National Park (9400 km2) in Aceh and North Sumatra (Langkat), Siak Kecil Reserve (1200 km2) in Riau, Padang Sugihan Reserve (750 km2) in Sumatera Selatan, Way Kambas (1235 km2) and Bukit Barisan Selatan (3568 km2) National Parks in Lampung, and Kerinci Seblat National Park (14,846 km2) extending over the provinces of Jambi, Sumatera Selatan, and Bengkulu. As a result of the 'Ganesha' elephant drive of 1982, when 232 elephants were forced into the area that is now a reserve, Padang Sugihan has an extremely high density of wild elephants. This area has been subject to an ex-tensive ecological study (Danielsen & Verheugt 1990 , Verheugt et al. 1991 , Mahanani 2012 , Rizwar et al. 2014 ). In fact, this reserve has a higher density of elephants than any other protected area in Asia (Nash & Nash 1985) .
The Sembilang National Park area was established by the Minister of Forestry with decree No. 76/Kpts-II/2001 covering an area of ca. 205,750 hectares located in Musi Banyuasin Regency, South Sumatra Province. Until now the Berbak Sembilang National Park has not included Sumatran elephants as key animals in the region. This is because the presence of elephants is still a big question mark. Although the issue about the existence of elephants is very strong, there are no official reports or documentation of the existence of elephants in Sembilang National Park.
With the opening of forests around Sembilang National Park for transmigration, plantations and industrial plants, this has led to increasingly open access and activities around the Sembilang National Park, which also opens up opportunities for previously unknown information such as the presence of elephants in Sembilang National Park. Another impact is that fauna in the region is increasingly pushed towards Sembilang National Park. This is also the question of whether Sembilang National Park is an original elephant habitat or just a place to escape.
The purpose of this monitoring is to prove the existence of elephants in Sembilang National Park. The evidence can be in the form of photos or videos that record the existence of elephants. Photo and video can be in the form of elephant objects, traces, dirt, and habitat evidence for the existence of elephants in the Nasioanal Sembilang Park.
Materials and Methods
Monitoring was carried out from 28 January to 4 February 2019 in the Sembilang National Park area bordered by Raja Palma Company, an oil palm plantation ( Monitoring uses the direct method with two teams consisting of land teams tracing the trail and the air team using Drone and camera traps.
The location of observation of Sumatran Elephants is the Section II of Sembilang National Park, SungsangSembilang area, directly adjacent to the Raja Palma oil palm plantation, where the conditions of the field of observation are forests, open swamp bushes which are dominated by low tree cover, ferns, grasses and mangrove. The observation points are along the Sembilang National Park boundary with PT Raja Palma, connecting the Bungin and Lalan rivers to the south and the Sembilang river to the north. Observations were also made to the east of the Simpang One Sembilang river and to the west are the transmigration fields of Tabala and Jati Sari villages.
The observation location, namely in the oil palm plantation business permit area of PT. Raja Palma, which is directly adjacent to the Berbak Sembilang National Park area, Section II Sungsang Sembilang, can only be reached by water transportation. The point of observation is quite far from the village communities or community gardens and other activities. This makes the information about the existence of Sumatran Elephants at that location relies solely on information from company employees domiciled in the company area, garden security officers, and Security Staff specialized for elephants in the work area of Raja Palma Co.
The first phase of the survey in October consists of only 3 days of observation in the field. The implementation of observations on Sumatran Elephant wildlife uses both direct methods and indirect methods. The direct method is the technical activity by following the Elephant group in a few days, recording elephant activity in a certain period of time along the path used in relation to resting places, feeding, wallowing and other elephant activities. While the indirect method is extracting data and information from the surrounding community and field observations by tracking or following footprints or trails, traces of feed, dirt and other signs.
In the second stage of January-February 2019 the observation time was added to be 6 days. The observation method was added with the aid of drone aircraft and camera traps. The team was divided into two, namely the land team who traced the trail and the team using drone aircraft and camera traps. Observations were carried out from morning to evening, night observations were not carried out considering that the first survey did not produce information which meant that night time observations were not effective due to limited views and safety factors.
Results and Discussion
The implementation of Sumatran Elephant Observation activities in the Sembilang National Park Section II Sungsang National Park area was carried out for 6 working days. The monitoring team members amounted to 9 people representing various institutions and agencies as well as stakeholders in the Sembilang National Park Forest Zone and involving PT Raja Palma's conservation staff.
Overall the Team managed to get 5 elephant objects that were documented at a relatively close time and place. There are 5 objects consisting of 4 different individuals identified by the physical characteristics of each individual. One tail with stumpy tusks of short tusks, one with small ivory features that are torn ears, one large bodied tail with ivory broken on one side, and one tail with the characteristic of not having ivory. The fifth object is the same as the first object, an elephant with a stump tail. Testimony of employees of PT Raja Palma Mr. Dwi, during 2018 most of the 10 colonies were found. Therefore it is possible to estimate the number of individuals currently from 6 to 10 who live in the Sembilang-Raja Palma National Park.
This monitoring also proved the existence of elephants in the Sembilang National Park area. The land team managed to find traces and elephant feces inside the Sembilang National Park area. From the drone camera, an elephant track that follows the river flow in the Sembilang National Park area is precisely in the path of the Bugis River. The line looks clean from vegetation, extending more than 1KM into the Sembilang National Park area. The path is filled with elephant footprints at some point in wet soil conditions.
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Another evidence of elephants in Sembilang National Park is a video from the camera of a drone that follows an elephant (3rd object) that moves from Raja Palma's palm plantation to Sembilang National Park. It proves that when elephants experience threats or uncomfortable conditions, the elephants will flee to Sembilang National Park, whose forests are relatively more closed, making it safer as an elephant's shelter. (Fig 6) . This shows that the elephants have activities in these two places, or it could be said that the Sembilang National Park and PT Raja Palma are elephant habitat. 
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